
MISS ELOISE BUTLER

20 MURRAY HILL ROAD

MALDEN, MASSACHUSETTS

Z January , 1929

Dear Dr. and l{rs. Crone r -_

'....,., , :.:,:..;:.. : 
You have exenp]-lf led 1n your

"rf I risfioioila?+ythtng hard enough, I always get It!t
Now I shalt know"mlLes I traverse dal}y ln the Reserve

and alurlng the season. Many, Bany thanks, and. also for
the dalnty hand.-wrought handkerchlef .

I had. several other glfts for
garden use-- a b1g, llght, col].apslble basket fu0ported

,.::,r...-i..i :: j.:: fron EnSIand, Just the thln5, f or holdlng earttr, plants,
' and faSots, Just grand for col]-ect'ing; " sp].endld' strongly

constructed blrd-feedlng box covered. wlth blrch bark; a
marker 1n the forn of a card.lna]- blrd in color, (whlch re-

:. .. -".,:i,';::. minds of ny Last year's Christmas book and also that
' Mrs.Davldson wrltes that she saw thie fall ihe card.lnal

in Glenrood Park cl-ose by the w1Ld gard.en which of course i

he hacl also vlslted) ; a neno-pad for ny offlce desk; and
a toy bulldog for a "protector" i,{y London visltor sent ne

a very lnteresting prlnt of henbane taken fror0 an o1d

herbal- wrltten in Er)gllsh about l lOO A.D. and- novr n.ru"r."f
in the famous Bodlelan Library at Oxforcl. The prlnt was
made by the Unlversity Oxford Press,

Perhaps I told You that my niece
was convertlng the cetlar lnto a nusic studlo. The studio



:!+t:::;!-' ,+|:.,ij.

ls now finlshed. I have three dlfferent views of lt and.
one of the sun porch whlch you may Ilke to Bee' Just
after thanksgLvlng my brother-1n-Iaw entertalned h1s
fellow past grand.s of oddfellows and their fanl]les. We
had a rouslcale and a rrprogresslve" supper for then.
Boulllon wae served 1n the sun porch when they entered'
Thence they passed lnto the dlnlng roon where they had
han& spaghettl with bread and butter sandwlches' Then
;-a;d-;il;oned lhero up two fllghts to the attlc stud'1o

rouslng songs, and wltty speeches.
i'Ie had warn weather and no snow at Christmas' The

Babcocks sent me a snap shot of thelr house surrounded
by great snow banks. I hope that you and Janeth are
weII and haPPY.

Very truly your f rienal,

dU-- frzl-

accompanlment of nugic, (It took me two solld days to i

roake enough han & spaghettl and salad f,or the crowd.. ) I

They were then called dowtr to the l1v1ng room to partake 
Iof 1ce cream, cake, and coffee,,to the S,ueste suppoeably 
Ithe end of the entertainnent. But to thelr Burprlse & 
I

deep-toned. belI dlrected. them to the cel}ar. - I stood' wher(,
I could see then cone 1n through the cellar door and near].{ -''*} +:l'-i$'r';g1'+::

dled l-aughing to see the expresslon on thelr faces--eyes iand nouths wi.d.e o-oen and heads t{Istlng f rom sld.e to Bid.e. I

Here, as befitLed the place, the oLd.-tlme refreshments, 
Iclder, aiJl}es, doughnuts' and cheese were served, and the -""'

mueicil pro8ram was contlnued, lnterspersed with rou ch fun,,


